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Folate Deficiency Conditioned by

Lactation’

J. METZ

T HE MEGALOBLASTIC ANEMIAS associated

witim pregnancy are usually the result

of folate deficiclmcy. Osier (1) is accrcdite(1

with time first description of the disease,

almti ime noted that time common form oc-

curred after delivery. Of 318 cases collected

from the literature by Chanarin et al. (2),

the diagnosis was made after delivery in

over 50%. When nmegaloblastic anemia

manifests itself shortly after delivery,

prcgnammcy alone proi)ably has been susfli-

cient to precipitate critical folatc defi-

ciency, and time term, megaloblastic anemia

of pregnancy on of time puerpenium, is

applicable. In recent years, attention lmas

been drawn to a forum of folate deficiency

presenting nmammy months, even longer timan

1 year, after delivery (3, 4), and in some

population groups as many as 20% of the

patients with “megaloblastic anemia of

pregnancy” may present at intervals of

longer timan 6 months after delivery (5).

IIm these patients, time long interval after

delivery makes it unlikely that the disease

is directly related to events in pregnancy.

In one such group, it was noted that the

l)atients were lactating, and the term
“megaloblastic anemia associated with lac-

tatiomm” probably is more suitable.

There is considerable evidence that this

megaloblastic anenmia occurring in lactat-

ing patients is associated with folate defi-

ciency. Serum folate levels are low (6), in-

jected folic acid is cleared abnormally

rapidly from the plasma (7), and increased

fonmiminoglutamic acid (FIGLU) excre-

1 From the Department of Haematoiogy, South

African Institute for Medical Research, Johannes-

burg, South Africa.

tion follows Imistitline loa(lilmg (8). Henma-

tologic reimmission caim be iimtlumccd with

snmail (loses of foiic �ICi(l (9), but Imot witim

physiological doses of vitamnin B12. The

.serummm vitaimmin B1. levels are usually witimimm

Imornmal liimmits (10). 1’hat time folate tiefi-

ciency mmmiglmt be i-elated etiologicaliy to

lactation WilS all Ol)ViOtls f)oSsibiiity.

\1eg�mloJ)astic aimeimmi�m o�(t1rring nmany

immonths after delivery was found particu-

larlv in populations sui)sisting on subop-

tinmal diets witim deficient dietary folate in-

take (3, 4). However, even in mnalnourislmcd

populatiomis deficient folate intake (iocs not

usually resuit in overt mmmegalobiastic

anemia in adults unless conditioned by

��cg1mancy, malab’-orl)t ioim, immcrcased lme-
molysis, on infectioim. None of these con-

ditioning factors was consistently presetmt,

althougim prolonged lactation was invani-

able (5).

EVIDENCE THAT LACTATION IS A CONDITION-

ING FACFOR FOR FOLATE DEFICIENCY

Evidence from a number of sources

suggests timat lactation may drain maternal

folatc stores. Folatc nutrition tests on large

groups of pregnant patients reveal an in-

creasing incidence of deficiency as preg-

nancy progresses (1 1-14). In patients with

a high incidence of malnutrition, the

serusm folate level at term may average

only 50% timat of nonpnegnant subjects

(14). Following delivery, maternal folate

nutrition improves as witnessed by a rise

in the senummm folate concentnatiomm (14).

Timis improvement is short-lived in popu-

lations wimose dietary folate ilmtake is sub-

optimal, for folate nutrition again tentls to
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deteriorate as lactation progresses. After 12

weeks lactation, 38% of the subjects

showed serum folate levels of less than

2.5 ��g/ml (15). Formiminoglutamic acid

excretion increased after 8 weeks of lacta-

tion and continued to rise as the duration

of lactation increased; after 12 weeks of

lactation, 49% of subjects excreted cx-

cessive quantities of FIGLU after histidine

loading. This deterioration in folate nutri-

tion was prevented by supplementation

with folic acid during lactation (15).

Further evidence timat lactation may

drain maternal folate stones comes from

stutlies of maternal requirements for folatc

during lactation. The smallest dose of

folic acid timat will produce hematologic

response in patients with folate-deficient

megaloblastic anemia is higher in lactating

subjects. In nonlactating patients who do

not have an increased folate requirement,

a daily dose of 100 �g of folic acid is

adequate to induce imematologic response

(16). A daily dose of folic acid as high as

400 �g is required to produce significant

neticulocytosis for lactating patients, and

even then a secondary reticulocyte peak

often can he induced with larger doses

(9). Daily (loses in time order of 200 �g fail

to produice a imcmatologic response (9).

Expenimncimts aimeti at (letenmining the

nminimal requirement for folate have re-

vealed i ncreascd ma ternal nequi rements

during lactation (17). In lmealthy, nonlac-

tating, atlult females time minimal daily

folate requim-ement is about 50 pg/day (18).

Time smallest amount of folic acid required

to maintain time serum folate level of a

iactatimmg female fcti an experimental low

folate diet is in time order of 200-300 �g/

day (17).

The supply of folate to the infant via

breast milk takes precedence oven maternal

folate needs. Timus, when lactating subjects

ame fed an experimental low foiate diet

the mmmaternal serum folate level falls

rapidly, wimemeas time breast milk folate re-

mains constaimt (17). If the diet is contin-

ued, time breast milk folate starts to fall

some 10 days after time serunm folate level

begins to decrease. 1mm timese lactatiimg sub-

jects receiving a low folatc diet, the ad-

ministration of small doses of folic acid

(less than the minimal daily requirement)

results in a rapiti increase in time milk

folate, but the serum folate concentration

fails to rise. Studies of lactating patients

with folate-deficient megaloblastic anemia

reveal a similar pattern. Daily administra-

tion of lOO-�g doses of folic acid results in an

appreciable rise in milk folate concentra-

tion, but the serum folatc and m-eticulocyte

count remain unchanged (19). If the daily

dose is increased to 200 �g, time breast milk

folate rises rapidly, whereas reticulocytosis is

delayed to the 10th day, and the serum folate

level fails to risc in spite of persistently dc-

vated milk folate conccntratioims. Tlmuss, even

with folate deficiency severe enough to re-

suit imm megaloblastic anemia in the

motimcr, orally atiimministcied folic acid is

taken up by breast milk imm preference to

time lmemopoietic system. Studies on the

binding of folic acid by breast milk com-

pared witim seruim suggest a physiologic

mechanism whereby fola te is preferemmtially

concentrated in time milk. Bimmding of folic

acid by senuinm is weaker timan in nmilk; there is

a firm binder for folic acid imm nmilk timat is

not present in serum (19). Yet fun-timer cvi-

dence of time preferential deviatiolm of folate

into time breast-fed infant conmes froimm stutlies

during prolongcti lactation in women

sumbsisting on suboptimal diets (15). The

incidence of anenmia in lactating females

is lower if folic aciti suspplcmcntation is

administeneti to the motlmcr. However,

there is no tliffenence in the Imematocnit

on weigimt of immfants breast fed by nmotlmcrs

receiving folic acid supplementation corn-

pared with mothers wlmose diet is not

supplemented.

Timcre are data frommm i-at experinmemmts

indicating timat lactation alomme can pro-

tIuce maternal folate dcficicmmcy. In time late

1940’s it was noted timat folic acid defi-
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cielmcy was difficult to induce in time rat

by dietary deprivation only, unless intes-

tinai symmtimesis mvas inimibited by time in-

ciusion of sulfonamide in the diet. How-

evem, in the absence of a sulfonamide (20),

time stress of lactation resulted in deficiency

iim as simort a time as 3 weeks. The leu-

kopen ia and granulocy topcnia produced tin-

den these conditions were especially severe.

High levels of folic acid were necessary

for time prevention of folate deficiency in

time lactatimmg rat; time amount of folic acid

icquireti to maintain maternal body

weight anti circulating leukocytes was 8

tiimmes timat required by the nonlactating

rat. Nelson and Evans (21) subsequently

reported timat time effects of folate deficiency

imm time lactating nat improved when lacta-

tion emmded, despite the continued presence

of sulfonamide in the diet. Williamson

(22) noted timat in the rat the maternal

requiremeimt for foiic acid appeared to be

vemy muclm greater during lactation than

during pregnancy.

Fronm all timis data timere can be little

doubt that lactation may be a conditioning

factor for folate deficiency.

NUTRITIONAL SIGNIFICANCE OF THE

INCREASED FOLATE REQUIREMENT

DURING LACTATION

\Vitim the widespreati use of artificial

foods for infants, prolonged lactation is a

rarity iim dcveiopeti popumlations. It is not

surprisi 1mg, therefore, timat when nutritional

fo�ate deficiency occurs in time adult female

iim these populations it usually presents

(lurilmg pregnammcy om- time immetliate post-

partusm periotl. I n developed populations,
eve�m witim pm-olonged lactation, critical

folate deficieimcy is unlikely, for the folate

content of timeim- diets is ususally adequate

to covei time increaseti requirement during

lactatioim (23, 24). Furthermore, the practice

of routine suppienmentation with folic acid

(luring pregnancy, often with an amount

of folic acid well in excess of maternal

iC(lLi i iesmmelm ts duii �mg pm-egnancy, provides

the nursing mothei- with adequmate folate

stores for even prolonged lactation.

In developing populations, imoweven, time

position is often quite different. Dietary

folatc intake is usually suboptinmal, and pro-

longed lactation is not unumsual. Time irregu-

lan attendance of expectant motlmem-s at pre-

natal clinics results in timeir receiving little or

no folic acid suspplementatiomm during

pregnancy, time atltled folate requiirements

of wimich produce a negative folate balance.

Depending on time degree of dietary foiate

deficiency anti the size of the maternal

folate stores, megaloblastic anemia may

develop toward time end of pregnancy. If

deficiency is not severe enouglm to m-esuit

in megaloblastic anemia during pregnancy,

timese patients nonetheless emmter lactation

witim diminished folate stores. The added

folate rcquii-ement during lactation in a

subject wimose folate intake is low and

wlmose folate stores imave beeim depleted by

pregnancy may then result in severe

mnegaloblasti anemia. Tlmerefoi-e, i im some

developing populations iim Africa and

Asia, time conmmonest form of mmmegaloi)lastic

anemia imm adimlts is timat wlmicim follows

pregnammcy (3, -1). Of 56 Burmese women

witim folate-deficient megaloblastic anemia,

5 wcme pregnant, while time i-emmmaintier

iresen ted 2- 1 8 mmmommtims after del i very (4).
These subjects lacked fresh \egetai)les and

fruits in timeir diet and there seemed little

doubt that time food commsummmied i)) them

was extremely poor in folates.

If 5t11(lies mveie carried out omm other pop-

ulatioim groups imm whom dietary folate is

stii)Optimmmai and prolonged lactation the

i-ule, it is likely that a higim incidence of

folatc tieficiency during lactatiolm woultl be

revealed. In terms of number of subjects

affected, lactation may be a colmditionilmg

factor of major importance in time world-

wide iimcidence of folate deficiency. Further-

mom-c, lactating subjects may be time ideal

gi-oup to saml)le for information oim time

pne��mlence of folate (lcficiency, for time
reservations imeld on time intempretation of
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tests of folate nutrition in pregnant sub-

jects (25) and malnourished infants (26)

do not apply to this group.

Time recognition of the widespread oc-

cunrence of folate deficiency during

pregnancy has led to the acceptance of

supplementation with folic acid as routine

in maim) prenatal clinics. With such sup-

plementation, megaloblastic anemia asso-

ciated with pregnancy can be eliminated

(27). In the South African Bantu, daily

supplementation with 5 mg folic acid

during pregnancy will reduce the incidence

of megaloblastic anemia during pregnancy

and the puerpenium, as well as the form

associated with prolonged lactation, (T.

Edelstein and J. Metz, unpublished data).

Witim folic acid supplementation of this

order during pregnancy, continued sup-

piementation during lactation is unneces-

sary. A daily dose of 5 mg folic acid

during pregnancy is, imowever, far in excess

of the 100-300 �g recommended for rou-

tine supplementation to subjects subsisting

on a normal diet (28-30). It is unlikely

timat in populatiomms with low dietary

folate a daily supplement of 100-300 �g

folic acid given during pregnancy would

be adequate to cover the requirements of

prolonged lactation also. Thus, in these

populations, supplementation should be

continued during lactation. A more practi-

cal approach may be to supplement during

pregnancy only but with a larger daily

dose of folic acid. This larger dose may,

imowever, be harmful to patients with

pernicious anemia that, although rare in

this age group, has beemm reported in young

Bantu females (31).

SUMMARY

Folate-deficient megaloblastic anemia oc-

curs in lactating subjects many months af-

ten delivery of their infants. Lactation

produces a drain on maternal folate stores

as evidenced by 1) the increasing incidence

of abnormality in tests of folate nutrition

as lactation progresses, 2) the increased

amounts of folic acid requimed to intlucc

hematological response iim lactating patients

witim megaloblastic anemia, 3) the increased

minimal daily requirement for folate by

lactating subjects, and 4) tIme relative ease

with which lactation produces folate

deficiency in time rat. Time supply of folate

to the breast milk takes precedence over

maternal Imeeds even wlmen the mother is

severely folate deficient. The increased

folate requirement tiuring lactation may

be of considerable importammce in the nutni-

tiomm of developing popumlatiomms where die-

tany folate intake is suboptimal and pro-

longed lactation the rule. In these popu-

lations lactation may be a common con-

ditioning factor for severe foiate tieficiency

in adults.

I wish to thank the Director of the South African

Institute for Medical Research for facilities to carry

out some of the studies cited in this paper.
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